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Money In Armor Pint*.
The report of the secretary <»f the navy

on the coat of armor plate show* tremendousprofits. The Government pays $583
a ton for armor which, according: to the
secretary, costs not more than $250 a

ton to produce. In this estimated cost
of production raw material, labor, interest,maintenance.everything that can

be counted as cost ts included. The
profit, then, is considerably more than
100 per cent.
The secretary thinks that GO per cent

should satisfy the manufacturers, and
recommends this a» a fair allowance.
The Investment is large and the business
differs from many others in that there is
no general market. The two armormakinffconcerns in thi«* country, the
Bethlehem and the Carnegie, embarked
*n fh«> hiwinM.'i hv Rnprial inducement of
the government. The secretary docs not
think well of government own<*rship of
armor-making plant a.

Tho work being exceptional In character,and It being to the public advantageto haw the Industry established in
this country, it was expedient to tempt
oapHal with the assurance of large returns.But such profits as have been
realised aro out of all reason where the
market and the pay for the product are

both assured. The profits would b®
enormous for a highly speculative ventureIn which the whole business might
be wiped out by a single turn.
Those are not the days of enormous

fow mantiffliM nrlnir rnn-
I"""1'" "WW «-v«

corns have averaged well for the pant
lu\»v years. Some considerable. ones underRood management have not held
their own/ The gains of the armorcnaJcersare a revelation. The next step
must.be to cut -thent down.

It may wcra unkind to make such a

suggestion so early in the new year, but
t* to he feared that the cabinet will

not hold the half hundred men who are

ulatcd for it. Most of those statesmen
may as well begin to pet used to the
eharp tooth of disappointment

Kttp It CioWig t

Brgping the pardon of the thoughtless
Women who appear in places of public
resort wearing hats that obscure the
things which everybody wants to see.
the action of the Chicago city council is
worthy of all oommendation and emula;tlon.
The big hat habit 1r declared to be an

offense in Chicago, and the punishment
1h a fine of not less than $10 and not

more than $25. to be paid by the manager
of the theatre in which the gross broach
of decorum takes place. It te taken for
granted that the managers will And a

way to protect themselves.
Ho far it is very good. But the same

habit intrudes itself into the churches.
Chicago makes no provision to meet
that case. Persons attending church
like to see a* well as-to hear the preacher.

, an persons attending the theatre like to

see what l.i going on behind the foptllghts.
Without any law on the matter In

"Wheeling some progress is being made.
It is much more the custom now than
ever before for women to remove their
hats whvn they take their Keats in the
theatre. And the men think particular-
Jy well of the wom«»n who do this.
The same movement Is making Itscli

leu m mi? cnurciM f, mm iui uua nv hic

Indebted to fhe King'* Daughter*. All
honor to the King's Daughters and all
the good wornon who give the ivat of the
world a chance to «ee what Ib going on.

itrngfbe men {fitting under stovepipe
What a feminine hmvl would

go up!
. The Now York legislature will be nukedto pa^a a hill prohibiting (he erection
of building more than 17.1 tWrt H|gh. The
superintendent of buildings In New York
city nay* thin will be amplo -height for a

fifteen story building, which lie thinks
high rriough. He luw» now In his office
plana for a structure thirty stories hl«h.
If a street were lined with such buildings
the peopb* on the crounrl floor "Would
think they were In the collar.

Th« IVnnitvltiiil* Nrnnior«lilp.
Mr. \Vnnamak»T if ,\ very rich man,

and he had the help of some ri.-h men;
but he and they coulfi not command th
}{«puhlirau (jiin-ua nomination for
United stat«.; senator from Pennsylvania.Whether that eoiild have beon aceompIlKhedby them In any ease Is a

qu.vtlon. |
It waj* the inlaf'trlun of the Wana-

maker m^n t/» go Into tin* <*ampalgn with
a Jingling «»t' money-ha km. and while It

may not '», true that tiioy resorted t.<

bribery, and while It Is true that they
had very shivwd men to operato against.
the display of the mon'y-hag* attended
a great, many people and iwvmx to haw
hclyniI Mr. J'em .. the hu<v, jsful man.

Of course He.nator Quay led the tight
fur Penrose, and that meant a nrrnt

dcnl« Senator Quay l» called a political
Jmts, but wflitncvtfr tho t»?Mt eomw ho

to have l»l* party with him. Until
it ihall ho nhovvn that th«*rt? in nomo delusionabout thin, the oyldawa of party^
favor must h« accepted uh etfhildhliiiiK
the tact.

if Hohktor Quay ami Mr. lVnrnj»n had

not been In Une with their party they
could not havo overcome the strong
/woe* arrayed Against them. From this
point of view the result must be setis*
factory to those outside of Pennsylvania
»hu arc Interested in the Republican
party throughout the land.

Spanish Commercial Spirit In Cal«.
It to a bold charsreto make, that Spanishsoldiers in Cuba are beinjc starved to

death, the sick neglected, the dead un*

accoumca iur, anu ait vcvausc ojmm 10

represented In Cuba by men determined
to get rich out of their opportunity.
Thlj is the charge that is made in

Madrid, and the Journalist who made it
Is in solitary confinement in consequence.Better than the imprisonment
of the man who makes the charge would
be an honest effort to see whether the
charge is true or false, and if found to be
true, such action as such murderous
rascality deserves.

It is an old scandal that Spanish officialsin Cuba have lined their pockets at
the cost of the people of the island. That
was expected. The Cubans are persona
sent into the world for Spanish officials
to fleece. The robbery of the men who
are trying to serve Spain Is quite anothermatter.
The Spanish people may object to the

traffic, but tho response of the governmentis arrest and suppression. Madridknows what goes on in Cuba. If

money-making on a iarge scale Is going
on, there are beneficiaries in Madrid who
will help to protect the operators in

Cuba.

Mr. Wanamaker will continue to show
New York how -to run a great general
store, Just as though nothing had happenedat Harrishurg.

First Trie-graph Lin#.

U takes us back Into what -seems very
ancient history to learn -that the man

who strung the first telegraph line is

dying. The lirst line was strung only a

little more than half a century ago, whon
Congress enabled Morse to put up his
experimental line between Washington
and Baltimore.
Since then the earth has been girdled

again and again with overland wires
""'Httwii-Iha oohliMi Of nnhloa ulone

there «.re In the *v<trld About 150,000
miles. The "Western Union company
Alono has 190,000 miles of line and more

thai* 800,000 miles of wire, more than
20,000 otflcen, receipts running from $22,000.000to $25,000,000 a year according to

the time*. In ihe United States more

than 60,000,000 messages are sent annual*
ly. in Great Britain nearly 70,000,000.
Steam and the electric telegraph have

brought close together the uttermo.it
part* of the earth. If we can imagine
what the world was without this modern
Mercury we may begin to appreciate Its
usefulness to the world.

Senator Teller declines to perml-t anything:to make him happy. Ifewillkeepon
mourning until free silver's star rises
proudly In triumph over the land.

A Good Man Gone Wrong.
IMdhard Cornettus, catfbiter of the NationalFarmers' and Planter.'?' Rank, Baltimore,who used about $100,000 of the

hank's money and drowned himself
when he saw detection coming, was regardedas one. of the best hank men and
one of the beat citizens of.Baltimore.
Now that it develops that ho went

wrotur much stress Is laid on his activity
In church work. Is it to be Inferred that
hr» would not have yielded lo temptation
if ho had been less active In church
work? Whon we want to point a m;»ral
wo should not begin by talking tommyrot.

It is feared that somebody will have to
wosk In Delaware to elevate the politics
of that diminutive commonwealth. Mr.
Bayard will be out of a Job presently.

A Pretty Story.
Mrs. Emma Spreckles Watson is a

woman of nerve. Chlded by her millionhirefather for marrying against his will,
notwithstanding ail he had done for her.
she handed bnck to her father the mlllonshe had given her. This with her
husband's consent. Here are two personswho deserve -to get on In the world
and to live long happy in each other's
love. Th* next chapter should tell that
Father Spreckles relented and said:
"Bless you. me childr-r-r-en."

If the Cubans catch Zertucha, the man
who betrayed Maceo, they tvlll send him
across the troeha to a bourne whence no

traitor returns. And they won't provide
him with any ice for his comfort, either,

Mr. Wanamaker is believed to be severaltimes a millionaire, but this did not

cause the Republican party In Pennsylvaniato bow down before him. TI1I3 Is

one of the Rood signs of the times.

A draft on .Paris for $103,000 subscribed
by Frenchmen, Is a substantial earnest

of sympathy with the Cuban cause.

Frenchrpen'know the difference between

oppression and fair play.

No wonder there is a split In Tammany.It ban been hit hard enough ;

split It wide open.

Firlnllint lllatory Mmr* Out.

Moundsvillc Herald (Rop.): T,ho suggestionof Hon. A, W. Campbell for n

place In President McKlnley's cabinet
has met with a nattering reception by
tho Republican press of this stab*. The
imistU'M ot tire party iumi JsppTCvc "«

HiigK' rfUoii (mndo originally hy General
Norlhcott) and there is no question lint
that it would he the inout graceful»anii
popular act the now President could peri'rn. View li from and standpoint
there is not an unfavorable Hide to the
proposition. N'»t .» Republican in tie'
statv will question the propriety, the
Justice or the policy of Mieli a se|««ctlon.
of the noble band of patriots front principlewho otught by ill*- cradle in which
the Republican party of West Virginia
wiis rocU'H f< w .»« left. Few Indeed
are still able in time of battle to buckle
on tin* armor and go in do battle with
the common enemy. Most all the ojdllrnetHwen- given t-oiri" lining recogni,linn, some reward by a grateful party
and people. Mr. Campbell n« v r wa:.
Most of the new-timers have been recognixedtime and again. M< n who made
it poHAibje for Republicanism t<» gnln
* foothold In W«yt Vlrglnls» should not
he forgotten. They stood on the haul*
line between loyalty and tp-anon and
jropnrnwu an. «»\«-n m»\ iniu hi iiiuh

mlffh' livr. Mr. Camplx-ll through li''
powerful editorial* in th»» Win "linn In*
tHIIgencer breathod llf^ Into the *lumi.-iIjik Hplrit of Pnlonlum and milled
I!m form* ho that Rcccsulon W.19 checked
when It mot tin? wave «»r loyal fkrntlmcnt
rolling aouthwnrd and turned back nnd
Mud part of Virginia, now ahown on the
map am Wen I Virginia, wan *awd to thf?
f'nlon. To Mr. Cainpboll. mm than t"
any oiIht one* man We.u Virginia °v
lx>r extatence. ProRldont McKlnh y
k)i«iiiIc| not'- the*e facta.

THE Kin* of l'JIlu la Bo«cham»nniccHAMs.

OUR W05DEBFUL MIKING PROGRESS.
Conditions which Har* flanked <hh
(onnlrf as (lac Greatest Mineral Prodncer.
The quantity and value of the mineralproducta of the United Slates form

a good barometer of Industrial prosperity.Mineral industries are more directlyaffected by commercial changes
than almost any others, sinco the crude
products of the mines s«?rve aa the stArtIngpoint for most manufacturing enterprlHos.Any industrial expansion must
be anticipated by a correspondingly increasedsupply of tbe crude minerals
necessarily Involved. This is a different
condition of affair# from that prevalent
only a feu- years sgo, and. in th- minds
of many, the mineral pa»duct still consistsof w hatever the prospector happens
to discover and mine. To th«'se mining
means cpeculatlon.nothing more. Perhapseven the majority of business men
fall to recognize that there is less speculationabout the coal product than in
a»ny agricultural crop, the volume of
which is affected by every change in
the weather.acoid*»x*.s to which the
miner Is practically indifferent.
Formerly we mined what we could of

our mineral want#, and imported the
rent. Now. on the contrary, the United
States U the greartest mineral producer,
furnishing nearly two-thirds of th»«
world's petroleum, more than one-half
of all lis copper, one-third of the pig
Iron and coal and nearly one-fourth of
the jrold. iron-ore and zinc. We export
far greater values than we import. Not
only are our mines well equipped, hut
the resources known, though undeveloped,give assurance of continued mineral
supplied, even without the prosepctlng
whleh. aided by more «>xact R.*ologlcal
exploration In conntuntly becoming znoro
effective. One well recognized conditionnecessary for mining prosperity la
to find a market for the continually
growing supply. Full activity for the
enormous mining plants of the country
means great prosperity. But, after sev-
*-mi ui ucviuiiijh jiiuunuuu m.n>Uy,a glance over the Held shows i\ great
aggregate of tupltal invested In the idle
mines and their accessories. That is a
serious, even critical, condition for the
capital involved will be appreciated by
considering the rapidity with whirh nn
Idle mining plant depreciates. Mining
machinery Is rendered worthies more
rapidly lhan that of a well protected
factory. Frequently the mine-water Is
so acid as to quickly corrode metal* to
a worthless condition, and in the deeper
mines the encroachment of water alone
frequently amounts to more than the
mineral i* worth, and then a shut-down
means abandonment..Dr. David T. Pay
In the Prosperity Number of the Engineering:Magazine.

K&tra Stiilom of Congress.
It Is understood that an extra session

of Congress will be called immediately
after the inauguration of the President,
In March. That will be Just one hundredyears since the first extra session

tra session* In *11. The following 1» the
record of them, viz:
Plflh Congress, first session.AssembledMay 16, 1797. adjourned July 10.

Proclamation Issued March 25, 1797. by
President Adams. Relations with
France.
Eighth Congress, first sosslon.-AssembledOctober 17, 1803, adjourned

March 27. 1804. Proclamation Issued by
President Jefferson. Cession of Louisiana.
Tenth Congress, first session.AssembledOctober 26. 1807. adjourned April 25,

1808. Proclamation Issued July 30, 1807.
by President Jefferson. Relations with
Great Britain.
Twelfth Congress, first session-.AssembledNovember 4, 1811, adjourned

July 6, 1812. Proclamation issued July
14, 1S11. by President Madison. Relationswith Great Britain.

f \ ... (rrn.,.. oAoalnn

Assembled September IS, 1814. apjourned
March 2, 1815. Proclamation Issued August8, 1814. by President Madison. War
with Groat Britain.
Twenty-fifth Congress, first sessionAssembledSeptember 4. 1837, adjourned

October 16, 1837. Proclamation Issued
May 15, 1837, by President Van Buren.
Suspension of specie payment
Twenty-seventh Congress, first session.AssembledMay 31, 1841. adjourned

September 13. 1841. Proclamation IssuedMay 17. 1841. by president Harrison.Condition of finances and revenue.
Thirty-fourth Congress, second session.AssembledAugust 21, 1856, adjournedAugust 30, 1856. Proclamation

Issued August 18, 18&6, by President
Pierce. Failure of the appropriation
for the army.
Thirty-seventh Congress, first session.AssembledJuly 4. 1861. adjourned

August 6. 1*61. Proclamation Issued
April 15,1861, by President Lincoln. 'InsurrectionIn th^ southern states.
Forty-fifth Congress, first sessionAssembledOctober 15. 1R77. adjourned

December 3. 1877. Proclamation Issued
March 5. 18T7, by President Hayes. Fall-
ure or appropriation for army.
Forty-sixth Congress. first session.

Assembled March 18, 1879. adjourned
July 1. 1879. Proclamation Issued March
4. 1879. by President Hayes. Failure of
appropriations for legislative, executive
and Judicial and army expenses.
Fifty-third Congress, first session.

Assembled August 7. 1893, adjourned
November .. 1H93. Proclamation Issued
June no. 1893. by President Cleveland.
Condition of finances.

Iifflvr'i l^uon.
Marie M. Meinell, In January Llpplncott's.

I said. "Love's Joy hath grown
A living woe.

Take hack thy erf ft. O God!
I itld not know

Kach hope but masked a foar#
Kach smile a pain:

That »v"iy glittering link
Would prove a chain/'

Swift as the lightning's glance
(Sod's answer eaine.

Siret cueu ai ray jeei nenoia
Lovi- sudden slain:

Broken the Image wings,
Teur-dlmtned the eyes.

Thrown from the CiUos ol him
Lost Paradise.

Then all my frozen heart
Wok*- into tlame.

"Cod, give hi in hack to ma
W ith the old pain.

Love never fashlmied so
Heavy a cross

Am that o'ershadowlng
Uravo of my loss,"

Cod smiled In pitying:
"Once more give

Heed to thy wall. Uehold
The dead shall live.

Measure thy gain by losf
Others despise.

Love's strength endnrelh through
Lovo'h sacrifice."

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. Lucas
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney * Co., doing:business in the City
.<f Toledo, County am! State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
O.VR IIUNDRKD DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that eannot
)<" cured l>y the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cur FRANK J. I'HHNKV.
Sworn to hefmv nn- and subscribed In

;ny presence, this Bin day of Dtcetnber,
\. i>. ma.
(Heal.) A. W. OLKASON.

Notary Public.
Hull'* Catarrh Cur* 1* taken Internally

i:,.l n«'is directly >» the blood and mue>iiimKurfacca of the system. Send for
b'Mtlmonlalift fro*'.

V. .1 CHEN'BT & CO., Toledo, O.
Snbl by nil drugRiau, 76c.

111701IV tTfidcnvear. The finest New
.Ill oIjI.i York Cllr lino. I« at

(J Ef>. M. SNOOK & CQ'S.

TUB length of life may lncrcaned
;.j,» UnscnlnR lt« daiigi*r.-<. The uuij.uItyul people die from lung troubles.
Then© may be averted by promptly usIn#ono M)nute Cough Cure. Charles
icJoetitn. corner TiVHfili and Market
r'r( (h; Howie K- Co., Bridgeport; I'eabocly& Son, Ren wood. 3

CASTOHIA.

MUNYON'S
KIDNEY
CURE

Munvon's Kidney Cure cure* pain in the
back, loin* or aroins from kidney disease,
puffy and flabby fact*. drop*y of the feet
and limbs, frequent desire to paM water,
scanty urine, dark-colored and turbid I
urine, sediment In the urine, travel In the
bladder and too great flow of urine. Price
£5 cents.
A separate cure for each dlseuBe. At all

druggists, mostly 25 cents a vial.
Personal letters to prof. Munyon, 1505

Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa., answered
with free medleal advice for any disease.

NEW YOBK'8 G0YXBN0B.
HI* First Mrfugt Dctli wltb Matter* In a

Om.iIo.1 War.

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan." 6.-Govcrnor
Black's message deals almost wholly
with state affairs. He notes, In opening,
the satisfactory condition of the

finances of the state. The providing
of work for convicts is especially recommendedto the attention of the legislature,in which connection it is suggestedthat short'terra men may bo

employed In making or improving
roads.
The relations of employer and employeeare discussed.
"Tolerance," the govetfoor saya, "la

tho first requisite of amicable rela-
lions, and this will arise when tne employerand the laborer understand
each other. Some plan should be devisedwhich will afford to each, such
Information of the other as will form
a basis for the friendly adjustment of
differences between/them. No such plan
now exists here, and the result is the
appalling loss of wages and property
which Is-so often seen when the rights
of the employer and laborer clash. The
Plan known as the university extensionhas been tried In England, and Is
said by many to have produced satisfactoryresults. It Js the Investigation
by careful. Intelligent and consclentlousmen Into the affairs of the laboringpeople, and their relations to their
employers. Its tendency and purpose is
to give and <o get Information and by .

seeing both sides, prevent the conflict
which a view of only one might pro-

The subject of civil service, the
governor says, "has provided capital
to many who would otherwise be
bankrupt." j

"In my Judgment." he adds; "civil
service will work better with less (

starch. A scheme Is not necessarily *

effective or hlprh <oned because It lacks
common sense, and they are not oeees- .

sarlly hostile who think that common
sense would Improve It. An examinationfor « public place should lie suitableto the kind of service required
and sufficient margin should be given
those making appointments so that the
most competent help can be selected.
Kxperiencc. character, tact and even
muscle may be of more Importance In
some cases than th* fraction of one rjor
cent In an examination in geography.
The discretion of the appointing powershould not be entirely subordinated
to the marking system.
"Civil servico is intended to secure

for the public at a reasonable cost, unquestionedIntegrity and approved
skill, enlarged oy continuous service,
and not to exploit any particular idea."

CHARGE OF PIRACY
Agralnit (he Men on the Three Fr!ti di
Charged with Making War on ty>aiu.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 6.-It is

likely that J. M. Barrs, attorney for the
owners of the Three Friends, the Cuban
filibuster; Capt. W. T. Lewis, commander:John Dunn, engineer; Capt. John
O'Brien, the veteran filibuster, and J.
A. Huano and Henry P. Frltot, agents
of the Cuban junta, will be prosecuted
by the United States government on n

charge of piracy. Such a prosecution
Is foreshadowed In a libel which was

filed to-day against the Three Friends
by United States. District Attorney
Frank Clark.
The libel is based on the expedition

which the Three Friends took from Ferdinandson December 14, and which fallingto land the filibuster marooned on

No Name Key. near Key West. While
trylnp to land the expedition It is said
the Three Friend* used two twelvepoundsHotchklss guns against pursuingSpanish gunboats. It Is charged
that the men named mounted the guns
and provided shells and shot therefor
/or the nurnog* of making war on the
kin* of Spain. All through the documentthe Three Frlrnds is ivferred to
as "an armed cruiser" fitted out by the
men named for the purpose of making
war on Spain In the interest of the Cu-
ban Insurgents. 1

This is the first time names have been
used In ajiy libel filed against the Throe
Friends. The present libel also differs
from previous ones In that the .violation
of«no particular section of the United
States revised statutes is specified. Attorm-yohere think the libel was drawn
under Secretary Olney's Instructions
and assert that lis term foreshadows
the prosecution of the men named on
a charge of piracy.
That the government will punh the

case Is evident from the fact that five
newspaper correspondents who have
written much about the Three Friends
hnve been subpoenaed to appear before
the United States grand Jury to-morrowto tell what they know about the
vessel's last trip.

b'mi FrnticUco Nnh Trraatlry.
SAX FKAXCISCO, Jan. 6-There

iw a*.? l« .»,« TT.,!».,1 <3tatnm
W*» VI", I. ..U III luv Wlll.wu ~.

sub-treasury at Snn Francisco »t the
close of bn-^riess on the \a&\ day of
last year. as shown by the report of the
assistant lTnU«'d States treasurer, C\ P.
Perry. Of this by far the largest part
was in coin, $l(M»r.6,.'I43 being gold and
$24,990,598 standard silver dollars. Of
the paper money $L\.'W6.6JW was in sliver
certificates. Th»*re was Si'W.noo in gold
certificates and th«» balance was in
United States notes, treasury notes of
1S5H>. national bank notes and subsidiaryand minor coins. The shipment of .

sliver coin during the month of De- ,

comber were ?1SJ.XU>. most of It in
standard silver dollars. There was a

decrease during the month In cash on
hand of I4HW.6.

t'ntnrrh In «hf Hrail

Is a dangerous disease. It may lend
directly to consumption. Catarrh is
caused by Impure blood, and the true
way to cut*? It l« by purifying th<> blood.
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures ca,tarH) be- i

cause it removes the cause of it by purifyingthe blond. Thousands t-'stlfy that
they have been cured by Hood's Sarsa- .

pavilla.
HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable 1

and do not purge, pain or gripe. Ail
druggists. 25c. 5 j

Itlintinnf l«in Ciirrd In a liny,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Nuralcia radically cures In one to three
» « »iiivmi »lw> avdlrni Is ro. I
(1H.VX. I in ttCuun ....

mnrkabb4 and mysterious. It removes
nt nn<v tin? oauhp and the disease Immcdlatolydisappears. The first doae greatlybenefits.
T. K. Anthony, ex-postmaster r>f

Promise City. Iowa, says: "I bought one

bottle of 'Mystic Cur*' for iihoumatisni,
arid two doses of It did ine mora Rood
than any medicine I ever took."
Sold by It. II. List. 1010 Main strew

Charles MenkcmeUvv. corn* v Market*
and Twenty-second streets, druggists,
Wheeling. «

TUB old lady was right when ah*
said the ehUd might di- thoy walled
for the doctor. 4Jhu waved the little one's
life with a few dosos <»f Onfc Mlnuto ;
Cough Cure. She hnd used It for croup
before, marie* i{. Ooftzo, corner
Twelfth! and Market streets; Bowie &
Co., IhidKepurl; 1'cubody A: Son, Ben-
wood, 1 I

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

!»»» <

English I
; Enamel,

Ideal j'
i Winter Shoe {:

roR

{ Gentlemen****

t t)ressy, Dry, Warm. I
| Seven Shapes, All Sizes. J!
| Prices to Suit YOU. |

| ALEXANDER, {
4 Shot Sdkt, 1049 MunJStT

AUPEBMENT8.

#OPERH HOUSB#
THURSDAY, JANUARY 7.

For the first time In this city the famous
Whitney Opera Company wIH presenUn an
piRuorace manner mc ««««««".»

Opera,
BOB BOY.

By D* Koven and Smith, ashore of
"Robin Hood," etc. Produced with all the
original Hcenlc and costume cffw;U. A superiorcompany of singers. Full yd efficientChorus. Augmented orchestra.
Pricea-Reserved seats on lower floor

11 50- admission 51.00. Reserved seats in
Balcony 11.00; admission M cents. §pata on

sale at C. A. House's Music 8lore Tuesday,
January 5. HL.
p RAND OPERA HOU8E.

^?hurnday, Friday and Saturday nights
and Saturday matinee. January 7 8 and 9.
First appearance to this city of the Dig

Spectacular Farce Comedy,
+ VWNITY PJ5IR. +

Usual prices. 3a4

p RAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE SOLID WEEK,
Commencing Monday evenlnr, January U.

TH1U 0AOXS
And thrtr splendid company of Hypnotists

par excellence.
Prtc»».15. & !£> and fifr*. J*T

BHOE3.1». V. BLOND*

Al l taifiiuni

Clearance Sale.
Aftor .ho InntrKt tmlc of fMlonil.irn
\s»> havw fv^rv hs<l. w . v,i
ii few loxonf left over lo ho oiosjcU
out at

ONK-TH1HD OFF KKTA1I* PRICE.
JuiU the thing for New Year's
Souvenir*.

STANTON a _book store.

J^OR CHRI8TMA8.
Whnt hotter than * ywir'* *ut»*cripHon

lo one or mor# of thu Popular M^nxlms.
>r NV.-oklv Pap.rv chrlHtm»t» rnr.lft,
JuvonHi* B'ooH». uiMr*. Hymn Rooks, Oobiio|Hymns, Toys, Air Cans. 8led«, etc.

C. H. QUIMBV.
,1,:: nil Mnrknt Street.

k OMNTA MAM* $5 PKR HUNDRED
i\ eoll^m>: nnnn,« '.»><! »1*llvpiiiur ro*tly
ouvnnirx. rinn (1vr limit nfw novHilo-'";
.rill, un "!*' 1-Ik profit*: anstoer quielt.
M'KKCtili MFU. CO., Chicago. U«£S-o

/-v OOR* »

liADIfiS*

L.V.BLOND.MSsi.
STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

1852 i i 1897

To the ...

Bookkeeper.
If you are needing anything In the

way of New Ledger. Caah Book.

Day Book, Journal, Trial Balance

Book. Bill Book, or anything required
In the office, we have a

splendid line, on which prices are

right, and which wo will gladly
ahow.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
THE OFFICE OUTFITTER,
*0. TWELFTH STREET.

Diaries.
r\»
uianes.

jl A FINE LINE OF *

Standard
Diaries

KV j» -* j*

__CARLE BROS'.
a r*i#*

khw advbrtiaimbntsriSau£-shbrman hou^k- thr»j
so&al property, coni*l»Unr o'?

and bd|d£ix. furniture, cookint
te.. as *>r private sale. CaflamineT&ptfl. elizabeth davirj
qard ofthank&

The tibSjr Tr^nqg-np* doctra $ >.

thanks JcS tho generous friends »* fj
kindlyrcifcembcrcd "Altcnhelm" c:~9
the holiday season.

a TTEZJT30N.KLKIN8 CLDR
An Important mooting of the KHdim r-JE

will lie-held Moiuluy evonlnir. jamw^m
at 7:30 o'clock. In tho rooms or the ijljb
branch or council, to arrange for a
Washington City March 4 to partJcipaujM
tho lnauk'ural parade. All iwmbfn .si
requested, to nmke a special «'rtort to^H
tend thhf>mecUn»r. By order of H
do9 board ok pi kkctqfcb
gTOdCHOLDERS* MEETLNG7~"^~*
The annual mooting of tho Rtockhow^i

of tho central mass Works will I*
at their office Tuesday, January n, tJV
tween tho hours of 2 and \ p. m.. for .J®
election of directors and the transactionl«8l
any oth^ business that may com* h»f,.S§
thom. A. F. MEDKR.*

Ja7 S.-,;rturr,B
stockholders' meetl.vi" ^||
Tho annual meeting 01 inc eiqckubm-^m

of the nartk of Wheeling will be hcld4%thebanking house on Thursday. JanuwHg
14, at 2 o'clock |». ?n.. for the *:«*:Uon
directors and transaction of any otv-^
business that may como before thorn rafll

JOSEPH 8BYBOLO. 11'.r*
ik't

piASH DIVIDEND.
The CUnnan Flra Insurance CompmS

of WhefHOlC. declared a cash dlvMcnfK
five per cent (5 per cent), payable on <k.
mana the office of the company, X*S
» FouIWh RIBBTER, I

jaO Becmjjfy.
TS lm OROVE CONCRETE WORKS."|
^avemonis. Sidewalks. Cellar Willi

Floors. Window Sills. Cirps. Trlmalfl
Cisterns and any oth«r work In Portlu|
Cement promptly attended to. Good tm>
rifH HI1U WOlKlliaiimiiu hu>mhm>v<,u. ___

A. PESTENQSR, Proprietor. I
Tele. No. W7-5. Elm Grove, W. Vi i
JOHN A. XBAVgRS. M»nager. '

OFF THE CARS

At Tiveaty-second street to get to

H. F. BEHRENS CO/S
Larsre Grocery Store,

g!7 Market 8tre* tpP
< TMPORTED FROM lift
. 1 BORDEAUX. FRANCE199

MACARONI,
VERMICELLI. 4>%9

< BQjipOLETTI.
< HUEBEL'S GROCERY HOUSE. J j

Z2..2S51 Market Street. i

&» J

How They Shine.
Brass, Copper, Silver and %
other metals when cleaned
with

New York Polish.
Sold by R.H. LIST,

~10)0 Main Stral.

FOB IRIEIETT.
Mil Eoff street, 4 rooms CJ
lii'I Eoff street. 5 rooms
'542 Mutn aireet, 6 room? B
IS Ohio streot, 7 sooms and bath
55 Ohio streot, 5 rooms-J®
21 North Broad-way. & rooms 2
S3 South York strict, 7 room*
K» South Yorlc street, 7 rooms
Also store room* ana office room*.

FINR&BRAUNLICH.S
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, J

Thono GS7. 1143 Market Street
Office Open Evening*.

FOB SALE.
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Aetna-Standard preferred. *ffl
Aetna-Standard common.
Wheeling Ice and Storage Company. lifM
WhcoMjUf Steel and Iron Company. -toSB
Wheeling Pottery Company.
Warwick China Company.
Bellalre Steel Company.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Company. ^
New Steel Bridge.
Wheeling. Jtallwny Company. SSfcgCommercial Saving* Bank, CharlMtofr

Citizens' National Bank, Charleston. ;^*SB
f ; BONDS.

"Wtaecllh/ Steel and Iron Company.
Wheeling Pottery Company. /;«SC
New StacI Bridge.
Bellalre £t*el Company.

HOWARD HAZLETT. M
1311 Market 8treet.

8TOCK& BONDS AND INVKSTMKST^|H
Wives and |
Housekeepers. i

I TIXEPIIONK NO. 303.

To All wiiom It May Concern'
The tuu&irsjgnod have purchased Htmll; -4^

ton's Improved Feather Renovator. »nd
also an Improved Carpet Beater, which ^gjgj
Is guaranteed to neither lip nor rivet -££§3
and are now prepared to do work prompt^ j2aK'
and at rcnnonabl* prices. Work called for
and delivered free of charge. Leave ordersat R* Luke's Livery, No. 1430 Market
street, OfrAddreaa

FORD & HANNEN,
Ohnnllna streets, '.'M

w"h£l'fnc,'"wr V*. .

SpeCxaJ Gearing Sale |

Reduced Prices! :

On a great many goods
before stock taking....

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1MW MAIN RTKKET.

THE CURSE
Of mankind.contagious
poison.claimed as its.victim Mf*
Frank B. Martin, 026 PenwIvanij
Avenue, Washington, D. <>.,
the usual physician's treating}*
did him not the slightest Rood. H|J
condition rcached that aeplorsWs
staffc which only this terrible <W*
ease can prodube.

THE nilRF
I Ufa Willi J

After .nil else failed, lwt $
found in S. 8. S..the greatest of «i

nil blood remedies. Eighteen bottlesremoved the disease permtoi
ently, and left his skin wrchotrt »

blemish./jij
H.9. 8. Is pmranteed
purely vojjntahlr; andin Hi*onlyknown cure ,.J
for this wont trrrlMo LILJLI,1
dl»ea*\ Hook* fror; IVW0 MBF
tddroM,8wlftSpecificCompany, AtUots. o*.

/<KH.\T FACILITIES FOK THE I
\J .csdmpt ooMPUrriox or ordbr* at
THK INTI.I.I.IU tNl.SKJOB I'lllftliaOFflW .J


